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maj gen john schaeffer looks on as gov steve cowper awards a medal
to staff sgtmgt leo andrew in bethel photo by barbara crane

friends gather in kotzebue
for sen frank ferguson day

by barbara crane
for the tundra times

friends relatives colleagues and
constituents gathered in kotzebue oct
17 to honor former sen frank
pergusonferguson and his wife sophie

A proclamation in honor of prankfrank
ferguson day was read by gov steve
cowper frank ferguson was the
best and most effective legislator this
state has aveieveiever had cowper said

lt gov steve mcalpine review-
ed many of the projects ferguson had
been involved in and recalled that

whenever people asked frank how
the state could afford a project in rural
alaska franks answer was how
can we afford not to

sen williewillic hensleyHen sleyo who replacedreplace4perguson in the legislature and
former sen john sackett reviewed
some of the highlights of fergusonsFergusons
16 years in the leislawrvcal6glegislature calling him
a most influential and productive
memberember whowh6rorkedconstantlyworked constantly for
the good of his people ferguson had
been electedreelectedre to hithis senate beatinseatinseat in
1986 but had twresigfito resign because of
health problems resulting from itkisit&isstrokes

frank ferguson
was the best and most
effective legislator

he suffered
representatives from many local

and regional grogroupsu rememberedmembered how
ferguson hadiliad helpedhefgthemthem over the
years more than onceaonceionce the niememoriesmories
and emotions of the day brought tears
to the speaker the fergusonsFergusons and the
audience

along with dozens of plaques and
commendations the fergusonsFergusons receiv-
ed several fur parks a rifle several
paintings fur hats and tickets to the
super bowl maniilaqMaR1 announced their
donation of 2525000000 to fund a scholar-
ship in fergusonsFergusons carneinamejnarnei and NANA
regional corp donated a jade and
woodenviooden desk

the northern lights dancers ot01
kotzebue performed i during the
ceremonytheceremony the atqasuk dancers and
several elders from barrow vercwere also
ablertoabler to participate viavii a livelivesatellitesatellite
hookup 11i 7 i


